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I c. 
When tho President seloctoa Mr. Crane for the i r:ipmr-
tant post o:f J,1ini.stcr to China he did. so on the rocommon-
d~tion of a number of poople who gave him to understand 
th,·,t Mr . Crane was accustomed. to largo businoss operations 
and experience. which seomod to inllicate him as especially 
quc:tl ifiod for tho Chinoso ilisnion at tho present ti t iO when 
business and diplomacy aro so thoroughly interrelated in 
China. The selection on these grounds was most welcome 
to tho Secretary of State . 
I vms with the Secretary of State when L'ir . Crane :first 
presented himself at tho Department • The oddity of his 
appearance and address struck one , but gne had heard so well 
of him ·that one at once iuferrod thf1.t , a.Gsociatccl with 
t11is personality , there must be a :peculiarly clever mind . 
The Secretary and I had talks with llr . Crane , and 
he had every opportunity to know , from tho ·i)rinted regu-
lations, that every diplomatic officer was ontitled to 
thirty days :period for instrL1ctio11 . Ile knew that we 
had a Di vision of :b'ar Eastern Affairs , one of whoso main 
duties was to give infinito tirae to officers proceeding 
to the Far East . Mr . Crane seemed always in a hurry, 
and I think only spent a week or ton days all told in 
Washint;ton, 
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\Vashington , this being divided into fi vc or six separate 
flyins visits . I had a long talk with hi m and lont my 
best books on d..iplo:macy and plo.ood eyself entirely at his 
disposition . 
Mr . O'Brien ·the Ambassador to Japan , ana. Mr . Rockhill. 
f ormer :.:.inistor to China e.na. naWly appointed Ambassador 
at St . I>otersburg, it appeared , wore in town . It was 
an ideal opportunity,- that no other .l.\1inioter to China 
cvor had to get in thorough touch with the Far East f'rom 
tho Chinese , Japanese and Russ ian point of view , - to 
give :mr. Crane tho benefit of thi s . L~r. Rockhill was 
'\ 
actually detained in Washingt on beyond tho day arranged 
for his departure . The Secretary of ~tuto gnve a 
luncheon for l.ir . Crane in a private room at the Club,-
s omet hing he has a.one for n o other Ame:r:icnn diplomat ,-
and invited official B of the Dept .. rtwont and :.Jossrs. 
Rockhill and. O' Brien , to have an easy op ·ortunity for 
full conference. Mr. Crane ·wa.s also i n conferenco with 
his two colleagues ono whole forenoon in the :E1ar Eastern 
Division . Mr . O' Brien happened to be viciting at my 
house . r asked L:r. Crane to d.ino With ltS in order to 
have 
havo tho benefit of talkins wi .h 11'1~ . u ' Drion~ 1ho ! ~:cl 
been somo yours in J"pan nna. WCR very ftl!niliu1~ with tho 
"tr . Cra.110 wun leaving tovm thnt night , but c.t a. 
gro · t inconvonior.ce . - t;ho houso being dono up for the 
aur:ltlo:r . - I porsru:i.aoa hitn ""i;o apond. tho night in 01~dor 
t;}: ·it WO :··,iglt talk, o.c WO d:l.<l. , u.n·til ~bout 0110 a. . tJ . 
01. co~1rr;o t . did a.11 thi .J oopecislly to givo 1~r . Crime 
extraordinary opportunitoo fo:r -~ho :::'ullost instructions . 
Abou.t :.t' . Cr no to.king ?::t1 ... "Yin to O 1ino.. I &xpluinod 
to hi!!! tho d.elionoy :tnvol voo in hia do :Jo by tho :fnct 
tilnt Iarvh1. hat1 boezt11cti.ncso mplo:r to cond rnt a preso 
1ould rely .:ntiroly u.pon hi.3 d-L..1orotion . I ulso :tu:intly 
intime.tod the G.as.i:ra.bility o:f 01-tre . .uo di ... crotion in 
opooc'hes . 
;holo .!,opurtriient' ~ l~ed r stand o:r1 nd. en:pocia.lly ono 
l:o nk.ao in No;, Yorl:: . here ho u.sed. tho oxprcsoian 11holcl 
La tolo-phonod to t'ho Seo1·ota..ry at hie :fan.il 
7 nd t'he 1ocn:otary, w o ha.Ci only read e.n a.'bbroViatetl 





:hon :~r . C:t·nnc mo sum: .ono <l :frorl Smi ..'1re.nci~co 
to ~ve.ahin ~-ton , instonil of ·~·l ving an -m~wer rognrd:f'ul 
of' tho pu'blic intcrcD't ' donicd kno\'710 a ;o of tho ce.uoo t 
~.;hi.ch .• -as e.lriglrt • but inotend of 1Jai ng non- cor:.1l:!li ttal 
gevo oxplanatlons plainly oalculatod to increase tho 
tension Tiit_1 Jnp:;m by :fo.looly sto.tin hio rocnll Vias 
d~;.o to t:_o ~o:riousnooa of that ni tuaticn . 
1i.t t*,., houoo o:f tho SoOl'otcry of S ·ato in tho prco-
01100 of _ high off.icial of the Lopart!'lcnt tl.c t)ecrct •ry 
vcr{ gcnJ.;l:;' put bo:f:o.rc .Jr . Crane hie indiaorotio:n . h· . 
Orn.no aa ;>i ttoe ~1iat ho h, __ d Daclo o. t1lntalto and said to 
the Soo~:·otu:ry , in the most on.rm.>!'- " way, that if' t110 confi -
t10noo vf icl1 ho , tt ho Soc:rot .. iry • fol t in him (Ore.no} htiwd 
tmfforou in tho lonot , ho requostod the 'Jocrot.'.:' 7 merely 
to eay ao in ord.er tho.t ho might resign . The So.crotnry 
took the m ... tte:r under 00nai4oro.bion and then p'.!."ocoodod 
to bog all o:i:' its in tho Do2e.rtm:.n1t to tr~t to U.oviso 
a. ay to n .vo ~.Ir . ere.no \."i thot:it negloctint our duty to tho 
country. ... ho ..,ocrct _ry ··1a.£: confronted wi tlr. thoso alter-
neti ~os: to do t• u easy thing and let Mr . C1·a.ne prooeod 
to 
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to 011ino. and per:petrato indiaarotionc which wotilo d.o.mugo 
thu ne.ti una.l intcroctc, or to tako hiL.1 at his word and 
allow l1ir.u to resign , thtrn running the riok o:C br1 nging 
upon himsolf. (tho socrotary} a g:r0ut d.oe.1 of l1ittQr 
reso:ntmont • !Jr . O:r0 • .no .might he.Ve res"lgno<l a::1 ... i r;nin.g 
tJ:llY causo . Tho Department o·tood road.y to go to any 
honornblo langth ~;o save hi r:i and hi~ reputation. .... fter 
:pl ... cing tho Secretary in this difficult . oaition ho rtwhoU. 
to the Whi to liot:uso .:i.nd wrote 'tologro.mt3 to tho )reaidont 
contra.di cting what ho aa.i d. to tho Socrata.ry, 01!:1 iming 
th t he roe.de no mist~.J.::e , und e.11eging tho Secretary rm.a tho 
ono who hud ma<le c. mi(lteko .. ~.ll"vm·ully tlloso tclogrnrs 
wore nt onco put bofcre the Joorotary of. ~t..te . 
In tlw co :trso of hi o otEitmnont~ to the p:rcsi:l l:ir. 
Crane , v.rho h~a roooivod. my hcopital.ity iu <1 had i.Vtttton 
e lottor to m;r "i£e 10.rmly 11p•1rBcia.t::tvo of: my mnny 
kinclnom:.w~ to him , mv.dc tl'!o stutoment thr:i.t I hrid broko1. 
four U'fl}lOint:aont r; ·to coo him . What hap 'Cllt1 wnc "11hio . 
I lu.d ftn nppointc.c-!1t wHf h d.m one Thuradny , I th'lnll: . 
La.to the night 'boforo l wo• SU!'JLDOnod to Volley For~o on 
b'1f'inccs , ostensibly tc retn.rn the afternoon . Y:non I had 
in 
_7 ... 
in. mind to ooe !er . c:ranc in r;luco of tho morning a1:>:point-
1:mnt . Tha Sccret;;1.ry kept me n..11 day and. ';he n:!.ght . 
vn1on 1 roa.ehod tho Do:pu1-tc1ent at 11: 30 Fridt'l.y ! z;as 
S'fn\!£!Il<~u with biwineiac 1 but go.ve forty or f.i:Zty ninu.tos 
to 1\h~~ . Crane . I i·niG thon i:n pain" and ha.cl to go hor:io 
t·::> gi vo a. lu11chocn to the lla.rm:n.cae Prince, Xtmi • aftor 
wh.tch r v1ent to bod vlith a hiG'll fever ruul ap-.1ondicitis . 
In 1;: c morning 1 had told Hr . C:t:eno thn.t l W' o (5oing 
thnt n.:ttcrnoon to Jlow York for tl~o .dudr;on-Ful ton Colo -
brF .. tion o.r·:d. to be at tlJ<~ Holland. house. m1d that; there 
~10 ccu l d ht~vo plenty of t;al.l:s . I told hii. what tre.in 
I would tru:o , un l ho se.id ho v;ould chu.nge to 1;ho aarJe 
:r.1.;n . 'J:lhi. j_s an neur as l ovo ... ~ come to b:rorudng :four 
Ol'lJ:;llt->mEmt a '.t.i th ~l:r . Cro.no . 
r.;.thro1U5·hoa.t Mr. Crm10 t G OX}.')Crioner.~ he ~)llOt1ed. a ouriou.s 
ogoiam a.1.:!. incq)ti tu do . and lti.O]J: of' tho sense o.C valuoa ~ 
nlBo of t!w sonsc of lo;rTel ty ~ In ovory country it is 
tho rooognizoil. d:uty of tho O.iplo:mv.t to tru(o tho blemo and 
01 iold the Govornrro n·t and hio cr ..... tof. -tho rcmidont . It 
oaema m~ver to lmV'o ooourod to Llr . C!'Hno . 
mittod t. o unsporuca.blo indincrotion end \"ltlgarity of 12s1ng 
in public 01Jocchaz the oo.roloso homoly phrase thnt tho 
">resident 
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President had u.seu with hin: 'in pri vnte convarao.tion . 
I ro:tor ... t.io his saying that ha h :td boon tol d to give it 
to thorn nrod hot 11 • ihc bent tout of this fault i11 that 
ho did not oeori to l'"eulizc thnt he "ro..o golnc an tho 
cpokosman of tLo Dc1mrtrnont or ,Jtuto . Re thou5ht ho 
was going aa a conat1·uctor of pol icy . 1.n \l.hich worl{ tho 
?ronident would bo allmiod a. certain 1nll'ti ciput:ton-, 
"iho more ~.etulla of so'll111G ~coa.n . otc . • belng lo·ft to 
tl.i.o d.iplornatJ..G department of tho govoz·n..1.:10nt , and with 
all thi o ho ;clo scno uo of no int of vi ow• to rn;; ru. ezor...10nt • 
!.tr . CrHno oho\70d so .rn,_blirno an egoism that whon invi tea. 
to di s(.-n.oo J?or Easto.rn , :ffni :r:·s ho 't'Joula. inuto:.~d tnlk b.,r 
th, houY- of hio trtwclo in tho roar ~aot. and. aar.rn.ro uo 
t;lmt h , know moro of 1ussia thrm any othor li vlng man 
outnido of that empire • 
. Ap:ril 8, 1910 . 
